
Located at The Lake Elsinore Casino
20930 Malaga Rd. Lake Elsinore, Ca. 92530  951.674.3101

Open from 6am to 1am



Breakfast
Breakfast served all day

Eggs
Served any style. Served with  choice of home fried potatoes, 
hash browns, cottage cheese or fresh tomatoes and choice 

of toast, bagel, english muffin or biscuit and gravy. Substitute 
fruit for 1.50 or substitute egg whites for .99

Two Eggs 5.99 

Bacon or Sausage & Eggs 6.99 

Ham Steak & Eggs 7.99

Louisiana Sausage & Eggs 7.99

Hamburger Patty & Eggs 8.99

New York Steak & Eggs 
8oz. steak grilled to perfection. Served with eggs, 

choice of potatoes and toast. 10.99

Corn Beef Hash & Eggs 8.99

Country Fried Steak & Eggs 8.99

CJ’s Favorites

Trifecta
Two eggs prepared any style, with 2 slices of 

bacon or two sausage links and choice of 
pancakes, french toast or belgian waffle. 6.99

 

Exacta Box
Scrambled eggs on a grilled english muffin with 
avocado, tomato, applewood bacon, and hollanda-
ise sauce. Served with choice of breakfast potatoes, 
cottage cheese or tomatoes. 8.50
Substitute fresh fruit for 1.50 

Huevos Rancheros
Two eggs over a bed of corn tortillas topped with 
ranchero sauce and cheese. Served with refried 
beans, corn tortillas and choice of potatoes. 8.99

Lox and Bagel
Toasted plain bagel topped with cream cheese, 
and thin sliced smoked salmon. Served with lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and cucumber. Capers available 
upon request. 9.99

Eggs Benedict 
Two poached eggs on top of grilled ham, a toast-
ed english muffin and topped off with hollandaise 
sauce. Served with choice of breakfast potatoes, 
cottage cheese or sliced tomatoes. 8.99
Substitute fresh fruit for 1.50

From the Griddle
Served with butter and syrup. Sugar free syrup is available 
upon request. Add strawberries or bananas for 1.50. Add 

bacon or sausage for 2.50

French Toast 
Three thick slices of brioche topped with powdered 
sugar. 5.99

Short Stack Pancakes (2) 3.99

Full Stack Pancakes (4) 5.99

Belgian Waffle 4.99

Oatmeal or Cream of Wheat 
Served with milk, brown sugar, raisins and choice of 
toast. 5.50

Cold Cereal 
Choice of cheerios, total, cinnamon toast crunch or 
honey nut cheerios. 3.99

Fresh Fruit 
Cup 2.99 Bowl 5.99 Plate Includes yogurt & granola 8.50  

Fruit Parfait 
Yogurt, mixed berries, granola and banana. 5.50 

Three Egg Omelettes
Served with  choice of home fried potatoes, hash browns, 

cottage cheese or fresh tomatoes and choice of toast, 
bagel, english muffin or biscuit and gravy. Substitute fruit 

for 1.50 Substitute egg whites for .99

Cheese 
Swiss, american, cheddar, or jack. 8.99

Veggie & Cheese 
Tomato, onion, mushroom, bell pepper and broccoli 
with choice of cheese. 9.50

Denver
Bell pepper, ham and onion with choice of 
cheese. 9.50

Ham & Cheese Choice of cheese. 9.50

Avocado & Crab
Topped with hollandaise sauce. 8.99

Country Omelette
Bacon, sausage, onion, tomato, cheese and 

country gravy.  9.99

Chile Relleno Ortega chile, ranchero sauce and 
cheddar blend cheese. 9.50

Chili Cheese Homemade chili, american cheese 
and onions. 9.50

The Greek Feta, spinach and tomato. 9.50 



Kids Menu
All kids meals are served with choice of french fries, tater 

tots or fresh fruit and a small beverage. 

Kids Pizza 5.99 
Comes with choice of one topping. 

Kids Hamburger 5.99

Kids Chicken Tenders 5.99

Kids Mac and Cheese 5.99

Silver Dollar Cakes or French Toast 5.99
Served with eggs and bacon.

BeveragesDesserts
The Finish Line

Fountain Soda 2.99 free refills
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mug Root Beer, Pink 

Lemonade, Raspberry Iced Tea 

Coffee 2.99  free refills

Hot Specialty Coffees 3.50 no refills
Latte, French Vanilla, Mocha Cappuccino

Hot Tea 2.99 no refills 

Hot Chocolate 2.99 no refills 

Apple Juice 2.50 small/  3.50 large

Orange Juice 2.50 small/  3.50 large

Cranberry Juice 2.50 small/  3.50 large

Tomato Juice 3.00 small/  4.00 large

Milk  2.50 small/  3.50 large

Homemade Cheesecake 3.99
Flavored Cheesecakes. Choice of oreo, strawberry 
or butterfinger. 4.99   

Double Chocolate Fudge Cake 4.99

Carrot Cake 4.99

Scoop of Ice Cream 
Ice cream flavors: Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, and 
Spumoni. 1.50

Ice Cream Sundae Three scoops of ice cream 
topped with hot fudge, nuts, whipped cream and a 
cherry. 4.99

Brownie Sundae 
Homemade brownie topped with two scoops of 
ice cream, hot fudge, nuts, whipped cream and 

a cherry. 6.99

Classic Milkshake 
Choice of vanilla, chocolate, or strawberry. 4.50

Brownie Milkshake 
Vanilla ice cream mixed with brownies, topped with 
hot fudge, whipped cream and brownie chunks. 5.99

Caramel Banana Milkshake 
Vanilla ice cream mixed with banana and caramel 
sauce topped with whipped cream, caramel, churro 
and banana. 5.99

Banana Split
Three scoops of ice cream nestled between a ba-
nana covered with strawberries, hot fudge, whipped 
cream, nuts and a cherry. 5.99

Waffle Sundae
Fresh made waffle topped with three scoops of ice 
cream, hot fudge, nuts, whipped cream and a cherry. 
7.99 

Slice of Pie 
Choose from coconut cream, lemon meringue, 
chocolate cream, or apple pie. 3.99 



Sandwiches
Served with choice of straight or steak cut fries, tater tots, 
house-made potato chips, potato salad, cottage cheese or 
sliced tomatoes. Substitute fruit for 1.50 Add avocado for 
1.25, cheese for 1.00 or house-made chili for 1.99

California Club 
Grilled chicken breast with applewood bacon, let-
tuce, tomato, avocado and swiss cheese, on grilled 
sourdough. 9.99

The Club 
Smoked turkey, ham, applewood bacon with let-
tuce, tomato, mayonnaise and toasted on choice of  
bread. 8.99 

BLT
Crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayon-
naise on your choice of toasted bread. 8.99 

Philly Cheese Steak Thin sliced grilled steak 
with melted provolone cheese, grilled onions and 
bell peppers on a french roll. 8.99

Italian Torpedo
Mortadella, salami, capicola, provolone, lettuce, 
tomato, black olives, onion and green peppers 

served on a toasted french roll. 9.99

Rib Eye Dip 
Shaved rib eye with melted provolone cheese and 
served on a french roll with au jus. 10.99

Pastrami Reuben 
Sliced pastrami with melted swiss cheese, grilled 
sauerkraut, and thousand island dressing on grilled 
rye bread. 9.99

Meatball Sandwich 
Homemade meatballs with meat sauce and melted 
mozzarella cheese. Served on a french roll. 9.99

The Vedge
Sun-dried tomato hummus, avocado, spinach, 
tomato, cucumber, bell pepper and red onion on 
sourdough. Served with fresh fruit. 8.99

CJ’s Burgers
Served with choice of straight or steak cut fries, tater tots, 
house-made potato chips, potato salad, cottage cheese or 
sliced tomatoes. Substitute fruit for 1.50. Add avocado for 
1.25, cheese for 1.00 or house-made chili for 1.99

CJ’s Classic Burger 
1/2 lb. angus beef on a toasted sesame bun with 

lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickles. 7.99

CJ’s Turkey Burger Turkey patty on a toasted 
sesame bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion and 
pickles. 7.99

Baja Burger 
1/2 lb. angus beef with ortega chiles, jalapeños, 
grilled bell peppers, onions, guacamole and pepper 
jack cheese on a toasted sesame bun. 9.99

Patty Melt 
1/2 lb. Angus beef served on grilled rye with ameri-
can cheese and grilled onion. 8.99

Hangover Burger 
1/2 lb. angus beef topped with melted cheddar 
cheese, french fries, brown gravy, fried beer cheese 
curd, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and caramelized 
onions. Served on a sesame bun. 11.99

CJ’s Prime Rib Burger 
10oz. three way blend of ground short rib, beef 
chuck and brisket with sautéed mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese 
crumbles and CJ’s bourbon steak sauce. 14.99 

Toppings
Sausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon bits, meatballs, black 
olive, onion, green pepper, pineapple, cilantro,  jalapeño, 
mushroom and fresh tomatoes.

Pizzas
Build Your Own Pizza

Small 7” Cheese 5.99 
 Extra toppings .75  or add chicken 1.25

Medium 12” Cheese 8.99
 Extra toppings 1.25  or add chicken 2.00

Pastas
Served with garlic bread. Add a side garden or 

caesar salad for 2.99

Fettuccine Alfredo 
Made with our cheese alfredo sauce and parmesan 
cheese. 9.50 
Add grilled chicken 3.00

Spaghetti 
Traditional spaghetti noodles with homemade meat 
sauce. 7.99
Add meatballs for 3.00

Lasagna 
Baked with our homemade meat sauce, ricotta 

and mozzarella cheese. 10.99



Appetizers
CJ’s Starting Line Up 

CJ’s Sampler 
Mozzarella sticks, chicken tenders, southwest egg 
rolls, and spinach-artichoke dip. Served with ranch, 
marinara sauce and corn tortilla chips. 10.99

Mozzarella Sticks Coated with crisp butter 
breading, topped with parmesan and served with 
marinara sauce. 7.99

Sliders
Three beef patties on mini sesame seed buns with 
american cheese, grilled onions, lettuce and pickles. 
Served with french fries or chips. 7.99

Southwest Egg Rolls A blend of chicken, black 
beans, peppers, mixed cheese and ranchero sauce. 
9.50 

Shrimp Cocktail 
Served with cocktail sauce and lemons. 10.99

Spinach and Artichoke Dip
Served warm with corn tortilla chips. 8.99

Nachos 
Tri colored corn tortilla chips, refried beans, grated 
cheese blend, guacamole, sour cream, and pico de 
gallo. 7.99
Add shredded chicken or beef for 2.00 or steak for 3.00

Hot Wings
Ten deep fried chicken wings served with 

celery, carrots and bleu cheese or ranch. 10.50 

Onion Ring Tower
Served ranch and BBQ sauce. 8.50

Sun-Dried Tomato Hummus Plate
Homemade sun-dried tomato hummus served with 
warm pita bread, cucumber, feta cheese, cherry 
tomatoes with green and greek olives. 8.99 

Boneless Wings
Tossed in choice of BBQ or buffalo sauce and served 
with celery, carrots and ranch. 8.99

Chicken Tenders Served with french fries and 
ranch dressing. 8.50

Pan Fried Pot Stickers (6)
Served with jalapeño dipping sauce. 7.50

Soups & Salads
 All salads are served with garlic bread.

House Salad 
Mixed greens, cherry tomato, carrots, onion,  cucum-
ber, garlic croutons and choice of dressing. 3.99

CJ’s Cobb Salad
Turkey, avocado, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 
tomatoes, and egg on a bed of mixed greens with 
choice of dressing. 9.50

Chef Salad 
Mixed greens topped with smoked turkey, ham, 
tomatoes, eggs, swiss and american cheese. Served 
with choice of dressing. 9.50

Caesar Salad 
Crisp romaine lettuce, tossed with garlic croutons, 
parmesan cheese, tomato and creamy caesar dress-
ing. 6.99

Add chicken for 2.00 or add salmon for 6.00

Greek Salad
Kalamata olives, tomato, red onion, cucumber, green 
peppers, pepperoncinis, feta cheese and red pepper 
over mixed greens. Tossed in a house made dress-
ing. 9.99 
Add chicken for 2.00

Roadhouse Salad
Black beans, grilled chicken, avocado, tomatoes 
and corn on a bed of mixed greens and topped 
with crispy onions. Served with ranch dressing 

and a BBQ sauce drizzle. 10.99

Antipasta Salad
Mixed greens, red onion, bell pepper, black olives, 
cucumber, carrots, tomatoes, pickled vegetables, 
pepperocinis, mortadella, salami, provolone and par-
mesan cheese. Served with Italian dressing. 9.50

Chicken Noodle Soup 
3.50 cup/ 4.50 bowl

Egg Drop Soup Served with crispy noodles and 
siricha sauce. 3.50 cup/ 4.50 bowl

Soup of the Day 3.50 cup/ 4.50 bowl

Bowl of Posole Cabbage, greens onion, limes 
and corn tortillas. 8.50

Chili 
Served with fresh grated cheese and onions. 
3.99 cup/ 4.99 bowl



Entrees
Served with a dinner roll and soup or salad.

Fish and Chips 
Beer battered fish filets served with french fries, cole-
slaw and homemade tartar sauce. 11.99

Grilled Salmon 
Fresh grilled salmon served with choice of baked or 
mashed potatoes and a vegetable medley. 12.99

Country Fried Steak Dinner
Country fried steak topped with country gravy  
served with choice of baked potato, mashed 
potatoes and gravy or french fries and a vegetable 
medley. 10.99

Filet Mignon 
8oz filet served with choice of baked potato, mashed 
potatoes and gravy or french fries and a vegetable 
medley. 16.99

12oz New York Steak
Served with choice of baked potato, mashed 
potatoes and gravy or french fries and a vegetable 
medley. 13.99

Prime Rib 
Served with choice of baked potato, mashed 
potatoes and gravy or french fries and a vegetable 
medley. 8oz-12.99/ 12oz 14.99 
Available Thursday - Saturday

Sizzling Fajitas 
Grilled chicken or steak sautéed with bell peppers, 

onions and tomatoes. Served with rice, beans, pico de 
gallo, guacamole, shredded cheese and sour cream.

12.99 Shrimp 14.99 Combo 15.99

Asian 
Beef Pho Bowl
Tender beef simmered in broth with bean sprouts, 
fresh basil, onions, siracha, hoisin sauce, jalapeño 
peppers and lime. 9.99

War Won Ton
BBQ pork, chicken and shrimp, in our sesame chick-
en broth with crisp vegetables and a dash of chinese 
white pepper. 9.99

Asian Entrees
All entrées are served with steamed or fried rice and a cup 
of egg drop soup.

Vegetable Fried Rice 
Chicken or pork add 2.00/ shrimp add 3.00
Steamed rice, peas, carrots, bean sprouts, scrambled 
eggs, green onions and chinese spices. 6.99

House Fried Rice
Steamed rice, chicken, pork, shrimp, scrambled 
eggs, green peas, carrots and green onions. 8.99

Vegetable Lo Mein
Chicken add 2.00/ shrimp add 3.00
Whole grain noodles tossed in the wok with your 
choice of meat, onions & bean sprouts. 7.99

Student Noodle
Rice noodles with shrimp and eggs and served with 
a house-made peanut sauce. 11.99

Beef Chow Fun
Prepared in the wok with scrambled eggs, white 
onions and green onions. 9.99

Vegetables Delight
A stir fry medley of tofu, broccoli, carrots, celery, 
zucchini, onions, bell pepper, snow peas & bean 
sprouts. 7.99

Orange Chicken
Prepared with lightly battered boneless chicken 
tossed in the wok with our orange sauce. 9.99

Sweet & Sour Chicken
Prepared with lightly battered boneless 
chicken and tossed in the wok with our sweet & 
spicy or orange sauce. 9.99

Cashew Chicken
Chicken marinated in sesame oil and fried with 
mixed vegetables and cashews. 9.99

Pepper Beef
Stir fried beef with onions, peppers and black 
pepper. 9.99

Broccoli Beef
Marinated beef and crisp broccoli, bamboo shoots 
and fresh ginger tossed in house-made sauce. 9.99

Mongolian Beef
Marinated beef scallions, yellow onion, fresh carrots 
and garlic served in spicy mongolian sauce. 9.99

Sizzling Seafood Platter Scallops, shrimp, 
cod and chinese vegetables. 14.99

Honey Walnut Shrimp
Deep fried shrimp in a creamy sauce with walnuts. 11.99


